
Peace Corps Certificate Process
For credit ASU P.C. Certificate Process
 
   Meet with a CISA Advisor to get enrolled and discuss 

classes
   Provide the curriculum and service plan to the Peace Corps 

(P.C.) Prep  
Coordinator 

   Get involved in leadership positions and other Peace Corps 
Opportunities (i.e. Peace Corps Club, P.C. Campus  
Ambassadors, A Taste of Peace Corps Study Abroad)

   Take BIS 355: Peace Corps Seminar in the fall
   Take USL 410 or 402
    Turn in a service position description prior  

to starting service
    At the end, write a reflection essay on how  

your experience makes you more qualified  
for Peace Corps

   Take 12 hours of sector related courses
    6 of which are upper division
    3 of which are upper division C or G credits
   Complete regular check ins with the P.C. Prep Coordinator
   Continue meeting with the academic advisor to make sure 

you are on track
   Meet with P.C. Campus Recruiter to have your resume 

reviewed
   Complete the curriculum and service plan
   Turn in final transcript and any missing documents at least 

one semester before you plan to apply Peace Corps

ONLY Peace Corps Certificate Process
 
   Start completing requirements, keep P.C. Prep Coordinator 

updated on your completed requirements
   Get involved in leadership positions and other Peace 

Corps Opportunities (i.e. Peace Corps Club, P.C. Campus 
Ambassadors, A Taste of Peace Corps Study Abroad)

  Take BIS 355: Peace Corps Seminar in the fall
   Take USL 410 or 402 OR complete 100 hours of 

independent sector related service
    Turn in a service position description prior to  

starting service
   Turn in midterm and final reviews
    At the end, write a reflection essay on how your 

experience makes you more qualified for Peace 
Corps

  Take 12 hours of sector related courses
   6 of which are upper division
   3 of which are upper division C or G credits
   Meet with P.C. Campus Recruiter to have your resume 

reviewed
  Complete the Curriculum and Service Plan
   Turn in final transcript and any missing documents at least 

one semester before you plan to apply Peace Corps

Apply now
The Peace Corps Prep Coordinator will reach out to 
you within ten days. If you have any questions, send  
an email to PCPrepCoordinator@asu.edu.

eoss.asu.edu/peacecorps/peace-corps-prep

https://goo.gl/forms/BkBlvjOswhWd6a8v1
mailto:PCPrepCoordinator%40asu.edu?subject=
http://eoss.asu.edu/peacecorps/peace-corps-prep

